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Open seven days
a week through
October 1st!

Current hours:
9-5:30
MondaySaturday
10-5:30 Sunday
August hours
10-5 daily
See our website
for details on:
Hours
Events
Plants we carry
And more!
Upcoming
events:
Garden Tour—
July 20-21
Horticulture
Night in Morris—
July 25th
Crazy Days—
August 2-4
Arboretum event
in Brainerd—
Aug. 7th

Hello from Jean’s!
Well, we have had
quite a hiatus from
getting our newsletters out. In fact, we
did not end up getting
ANY newsletters out
in 2018!! Time does
seem to go faster the
busier you are, doesn’t
it? Anyway, we are
going to do at least a
couple of newsletters
this year. Thank you
for your patience and
for being loyal
customers!

In this issue, we will
highlight some
plants that are
blooming and
describe some upcoming events, If you
have topics you would
like us to cover in a
newsletter, please
email us at rightplantplace@yahoo.com.

Peonies have bloomed,
and they were gorgeous!
We have three types of
peonies: garden peonies
(the old-fashioned type),
tree peonies (taller and
large-flowered), and
intersectional peonies,
which are hybrids of the
two. Peonies may attract
ants, but they do not
harm the plant, nor are
ants required to open the
blossoms. Just submerge
cut flowers in water
before bringing them
inside!

Wednesday Night in the Garden Classes
Hands on, make and take
classes are held most
Wednesday nights
throughout the summer
at Jean’s. They start at 6
pm. This year, we are
making cedar trellises,

lighted vine balls (see
photo above), beaded
windchimes, and more!
You can find the entire
schedule on our website
under the Events/Classes
tab.

Space is limited, so please
RSVP at 218-346-4051 or
send us an email at rightplantplace@yahoo.com.
Children are welcome!
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What’s blooming now?

There are so many things blooming now, we
would need 20 pages to put them all in! Here are
just a few lilies, plus Malva ‘Zebrina’ (middle of
the bottom row).
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Garden Tour
The garden tour will
be held July 20th and
21st. It is self-guided,
so you travel to the
gardens at your own
pace. Directions and
information on each
garden will be
available at Jean’s or
on our website. This

year, there will be two
gardens that have
been on the tour
before plus several
new gardens at
Golden Eagle Village
near Perham. This is a
fun way to spend a
few hours! See what
people are doing in a

Crazy Days—August 2-4
Perham has Crazy
Days the first Friday
and Saturday of
August. We extend
ours through Sunday.
We will have a sale
that weekend, but the

variety of locations
and conditions, and
get some ideas for
your own yard in the
process! There is no
charge, but we will
be collecting
donations for the
‘Stuff the Bus’
Program, which
provides school
supplies to students in
need.

big draw is that if you
sing to whoever is at
the cash register, you
can get 50% off any
ONE item of your
choice. It can be anything on the entire lot,

Irises with viruses
If you have shopped at
Jean’s this year, you may
have noticed our lack of
bearded irises. Unfortunately, some of our irises
tested positive for a
potyvirus, which causes
unusual streaking in the
leaves. Some plants may be

infected for several
years before any
symptoms arise. As a
result, we had to
discard ALL of our
bearded irises. We
have since found a
local supplier with
virus-free plants,

Visit Perham.com for
more information on
Crazy Days and other
events going on in
Perham throughout the
year!

including garden
center stuff (like a
bench)! It is a lot of
fun, and you do not
have to be musically
gifted. Just give it your
all. The staff may
even sing along with
you!

so we now have one
intermediate iris called
‘Bumblee Deelight’.
We hope to carry
more next year, but
we will definitely test
them for viruses
before we sell them to
you!
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Jean’s - The Right Plant Place
420 3rd Ave. SE
PO Box 77, Perham MN
Phone: 218-346-4051
Email: rightplantplace@yahoo.com

www.rightplantplace.com
We’re worth the drive!

What do we have to offer?
• Perennials (1400 varieties!)
• Shrubs and ornamental trees
• Annuals and bedding plants
• Benches, statues, stakes, and
other garden art
• Tools
• Soil and fertilizer
• Expert advice!

Many of you have
purchased or used
our short hand hoe
(which we would
argue is the BEST
tool ever!). The
company that
makes those
recently started
making longhandled versions!
The one on the left
has a much smaller
blade and just a

slightly different
design; the one on
the right is like the
ones we have carried
before but with a
much larger blade
and long, sturdy
handle. They make
great gifts!

Our team supporting the American Cancer Society!

